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TRAINED NURSE
FOR THE BOROUGH

Mothers' Congress Circle Has

Decided to Secure
Woman

A meeting of the Mothers' Con-
gress Circle was held at the home
of Mrs. A. L. Etter, North Union
street. Mrs. Sarah B. Menger, of
the State Department of Health,
Harrisburg, was present and gave
a talk on her line of work. The
tcircle has decided to secure a trained
nurse for the purpose of working in
4he homes. Dr. W. P. Evans, who
was appointed by the school board
as health inspector, has his work

well under way and from his reports
gives evidence that a visiting nurse

is needed.
Sells Milk Route

William Wolf, who runs a milk
J-oute in Royalton and Middletown
for the past several years, has sold
Jt to William Lesher, of Londonderry
township. Mr. Wolf will engage in
the grocery business in Royalton.

Mrs. John Wagner, Jr., of South
street, is confined to her bed

with scarlet fever, making three in

the family that have the disease. A
card was placed in the home of
Oeorge Etter, Witherspoon avenue,
his son, David Etter, being ill with
the same disease.

Adds Ten New Members
Triune Lodge, No. 307, I. O. O. F., j

took '.n 10 new members at the meet- j
ing in the lodge room in Evans
street Saturday evening.

, The First United Brethren Sun-
day school held its annual rally

day of the Sunday school on Sunday
morning. The Rev. P. H. Hershey,

of Harrisburg, and who was a chap-

lain with the Second Army, Ameri-
can Expeditionary Force in France,
was the main speaker.

The following persons enjoyed a

weekend trip to Mount Gretna at

the cottage of Miss Anna Eby: Mrs.

A. P. Belt, Mrs. Lee Good, Mrs. Roy

Markley, Mrs. Charles Sarick, Miss
Agnes Markley, Miss Fannie Hatz.
Misses Margaret and Mary Smith,
Miss Anna Eby and Miss Sara Mark-
ley. ,

Major H. L. Kuickel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Quickel, of Nissley

street, and who spent two years

overseas, as a surgeon, took part
in the welcome home exercises at
Fhurchtown, Lancaster county, on
Saturday.

Repairing Church
The Church of God main audi- (

torium and Sunday school room are ,

Undergoing a general repair. Both
rooms are being frescoed and new ?
carpets will be laid and when fin- j
Ished will make quite an improve-

Tlie Junior C. E. Society, of the
St. Peter's Lutheran church, will
meet in the parish house on Wednes-
day evening and will be in charge
of Mrs. W. J. Brown and Sister
Lydia Seiplemeyer.

The Missionary Society of the St.

3'eter's Lutheran church will meet
tit the home of Mrs. Charles Rarick,
North Catherine street, Tuesday eve-
ning at 7.30 o'clock and will be the
regular monthly meeting.

The Ushers' Association of the St.
3'eter's Lutheran church will con-
duct an entertainment course dur-
ing the winter months.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the First United Brethren church
will hold its regular monthly meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. E. G. Ging-
rich, Pine street, on Tuesday evening.

The Young Men's Bible class of
the First United Brethren church
will meet at the home of their teach- |
cr, M. H. Bachman, West Main j
street, on Thursday evening.

Mrs. Levi Heagy, Sr., spent the
weekend at Pittsburgh as the guest
of her son, Levi Heagy, Jr.

Mrs. William Taylor, of Scranton, j
who spent the past week in town as
the guest of her sister, Mrs. William
Knipe, Susquehanna street, retufn-
ed to her home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Aungst spent 1
the weekend at Chambersburg with !
relatives.

Jerome Palmer, of the bast hos-
pital, Carlisle, spent the past sev-
eral days in town.

Mrs. Charles Beard and two '
?laughters have returned home from j
a month's stay at their cottage at 1
Mount Gretna.

Miss Ora B. Bachman, of West I
Main street, has gone to Philadel- j
phia, where she will visit relatives 1
for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Strauss re- ]
ceived a letter from their son, 1
Jacob Strauss, who enlisted in the ]
service of Uncle Sam and was sent j
to Manila, Philippine Islands, that !
he had arrived there and expects to '
remain until February, 1920.

Samuel Kinsay has returned home 1
from u weekend visit to Pittsburgh. 1

The school board and borough |
council will meet in regular session i
this evening.

Mrs. Emma Martin, who spent j

some time in town as the guest of j
her son. A. B. Cressler. Emaus I
street, returned to her home at |
Shippensburg.

Paul Martin, of Pine street, has !
gone to Washington, where he will
visit his sister, Mrs. Harold Kline,
for the week.

New Engineering
* . School at Harvard

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 13. ?The
recent opening of Harvard Univer-
sity has centered attention on the
new engineering school, which has
just begun its first year of instruc-
tion In mechanical, electrical, civil
and sanitary engineering, mining
nnd metallurgy, and Industrial chem-
istry. Founded by the generosity of
the late Gordan McKay, and an out-
growth of the Lawrence Scientific
School established here In 1847, the
new school hns opened Its doors to
its first students with an initial
teaching staff of 22 professors and
ten Instructors. The staff will be
enlarged. It Is said, If additional In-
come is provided through the drive
now to endow the university with
a fund of $15,250,000.

Dean Comfort Avery Adams, In
charge of the school, declares that
Harvard's aim Is "to build a genu-
ine school of engineering, not a
glorified trade school, and to estab-
lish a standard of attainment com-
mensurate with the highest Ideals of
engineering."

DAYLIGHTBILLINDORSED
New York, Oct 13?The Wel-

fare Committee of the Board of
Aldermen has Indorsed unanimously
the daylight saving ordinance for
New York city. Alderman William
hT. Collins, chairman of the welfare
committee, says that when the hoard
considers the measure next Tuesday

? he will ask unanimous consent for
Its immediate adoption.

MONDAY EVENING. HSBHffiBTJRO TELEGKAPK

Blouse Show to
Prove Development of

American Trade

duatry In tha United States has de-
veloped to a point nearer perfection
than ever before and that the do-
mestic trade can hold Its dwn
against foreign countries, whereas
several years ago Imported blouses
were sought for In preference to
the merchandise made by the Ameri-
can wholesale houses.

A statement issued by Executive
Director M. Mosasohn of the
League tells of the fact that over
18,000 retailers from Maine to Cali-
fornia, as well as over 400 manu-
facturers, will participate in Na-:
tional Blouse Week, the former by
displaying merchandise in their win-
dows and giving more space to the
displays in the interior of their I

stores, while the latter are co-oper-
ating by introducing new styles and
quoting special values in an effort

! to give the retailer the opportunity
[to sell the blouses during the spe-

I clal week at the most attractive
! prices.

Plans to Preserve
Histo'ry of All Trees

Cambridge, Mass.. Oct. 13.?Plans
to reserve the history of every spe-
cies of tree known throughout the
world were announced here to-day by-
Prof. Charles S. Sargent, head of the

Arnold Arboretum of Harvard Uni-
versity, which has established the
most complete collection of trees
and shrubs in America, the finest
library in its special field and a
herbarium of 200,000 specimens.

Professor Sargent, who has ac-
companied explorations throughout
North America and the Far East,

declares that if the alumni provido
the funds ,necessary to carry on the
work, the arboretum will purchase
more land, make new explorations

and bring into the parks of America i
many more new trees and rare j
shrubs. The arboretum was founded
in 1874, and is considered among
specialists to he the most important j
institution of its kind in the world. |

Blockade Baltic Sea;
Ships Stay at Kiel

Consider Asiatics
a Serious Menace

Montenegrins Win
Over Serbian Troops

Paris, Oct. 13. Montenegrin
forces have inflicted heavy losses on
Serbian detachments, in the Monte-
negrin , insurrection, which Is re-
ported to be continuing in a state-
ment issued by the Ministry of For-
eign Affairs of the Montenegrin Gov-
ernment. Montenegro, it is said, has
again ; i,sk e< j the great powers to
order the Serbians out of Monte-
negro.

MEMORIAL PARK ADDITIONThe Suburb Unparalleled.?Adv., ?

Berlin, Oct. 13. ?No ships are
being permitted to lfeave Kiel, ac-
cording to the Vossische Zeitung,

which adds that Stettin ship owners
have sent wireless dispatches to ves-
sels at sea to return immediately to

Stettin or to go to the nearest port.

News of a blockade of the Baltic
Sea has created a sensation tn Dan-

zig, where large cargoes of coal and
herring were expected in the next
few days.

Pretoria, Oct. 13. ?At a mass
meeting held here to consider the
question of Asiatics in the Trans-

vaal, a resolution was adopted de-
claring that the meeting "views with
the greatest alarm the serious men-
ace to the economic and social wel-
fare of the inhabitants of the Trans-
vaal occasioned by the continued en-
croachment of Asiatics and advo-
cates immediate measures to deal
with this question."

New York, Oct. 13.?The outstand-
ing feature in connection with Na-

tional Blouse Week, November 10

and 11, will be the fact that during

the seven days devoted to the pro-
ject waists made in the U. S. A.,
ranging in price from 98 cents to
$2OO, will be displayed by the de-
partment stores and specialty blouse
shops in an endeaVor to prove cop-|
clusively the fact that the blouse in- I
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Softly Blended Colorings in
.

Lawson Odorless Gac
Tapestries imipMJiiwin'ii i j i Heaters For Fall Mornings"

Curtain Nets, Scrims and Other I J | 5 I I Efficient for A Room of Any Size
Drapery Needs ||( I W-/ F °r health b"d CC° n£my . the Lawson gas heater solves the

The assemblage of curtain materials, filet nets and tapestries jfil' i V \ I \ If satisfying.
suggests so many decorative ideas for room treatment that is fjfli 1.1 > .ii/lk jifllflffWitjlH|i| 'hf/, ,

,1 / Lawson is built with a combustion chamber in which
a genuine pleasure fo stop for a half hour in the department PJI j /m'//\IT TM ffcill y?'/

. /}P / th .e ffas *s consumed at high temperature, without waste and
on the third floor. 1 I jj B | 1 /CJtil i iff y /Ad / without throwing off an odor. Burners are doubly protected,

Among the new arrivals are these: I miklllA(/ W feivi ! '/ / I lii'J f- \ mSHk A v/v thereby eliminating the dangers of igniting materials nearby.
Filet curtain net, with narrow bonier and laec trimmed edge, in ' nil fl uJllSJl' fmßuiMk /ll '1 HI Prices are $6.50 to $lO 00 *
l*Nne square mesh nets, figured with narrow lace trimmed edge; in |f Hill] If , 'LIITMJ fri\ c TT J NT T*j 1 /~1 TN PI i

e0? 11,1(1 S/":::;:.::::;;::;::;: s.:r Ar i > \ Y'w[ PjC Aw/y I Gas Heaters With Copper Reflectors
Fine mesh nets in small all over patterns, 38 inches wide, yard, j1 V '/Y'iMp It '' ' f 1 ML/ P *) Priced at $3.50, $4.50, $6.00 to $lO.OO
Curtain scrim and marquisette. In white and ecru. >SI ' MlJ\?JS? **'"lg ? S jCt heatefB $ l5O

liemstitehed hem, for sill length or half sash curtains, yard, [fiA| 1 MdW/Jl. lUllfilJwM 'iYST m|Rr 1 Miller oil neaters $8.15
3c and 50c /',/A\ l M \ |§ WM yml \W-Mt New Perfection oil heaters $6.25 to 811.00

Heavy mercerized curtain materials, for drapery purposes, bcautl- jfl'} \ \ IWlwj (i.ti rf fljWufi//'/ %

fully combined In green, rose, brown and blue, 50 inches wide, yd., $1.75 i|ljJM | jfjfxf J*~ j ' W '
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement

Tapestry> Ssf cheni "*'
\u25a0 IITIWHLjHm. A Fall Suit for Practical

'

Tastes and Sturdv Service
Plain velour, in rose, green, brown and blue, 50 inches wide, yard. CIIIV4. kjlUi LljT kJCI V IttJ

Cli.nlll. cnrtalns In beautiful eolorlnss uf blue. rnn, .men and \.* !'i i ? , c.

New Styles for Fall and Winter
' &J best of woolens, including

SerV ice wool velour, Heather, Jersey J 1

M?,..^,,.,?aa...a,,,_a^^ Mrt?.

sM

Negligees of Superlative Beauty 9 yf
Anderson Scotch gingham in fancy plaids, checks and stripes, yard,

*

. ....... ,
, , . fancies VI \u25a0 V

otic and 70c To the beauty of the materials is added a grace and simplicity of line that makes these ? JJ fl> M
Poplins In tlie Bnaat of cotton sub antoh; 27 and s. cliarming Negligees distinctly 20th Century luxuries.

' \u25a0
'

Dives, pomeroy & Stewart [/
~

tJfStSrSt 32 " 1"0 ' P ""d*: ~ °.loArr Mc Once more negligees with fine laces-exquisite pieces that are just the styles wanted
6"<""' lA°°r-

Nainsook in a fine shade of pink for lingerie: 38 inches wide, yd., 55c for the Autumn bride's trousseau.
Fancy crepe in pink, for lingerie use ;; 38 inches wide, yard, .. 69c ?

Silk Poplin, 30 inches wide, in all the wanted e^lf |̂ll1
k

{j Fashioned of crepe de chine in simple effects with plaitings of self material and fine . y>. . ? A '4->,,r,siik muslin, 30 inches wide, yard, V.'.V.V.V.. 85- hand embroidery. The more elaborate styles have dainty tuckings, shirring and plait- J_Jciy"CirTlo x\.U.LIHTin
Kimono silk, 36 inches wide, in fancy floral and Jap designs, yaixL jng?j4 ch once more with lace, ribbons* rosebuds and perfect dreams with lace edge coa- *

"N'otawol" skirting in fancy plaids for dress skirts, yard 98c tee of fine Georgette crepe. . ri TYIPk Q
Kimono crcpe in plain and fancy figures, yard 45c / X A ,

Dives Pomeroy & Stewart Street Floor Ixxxse backs, shirred hacks, semi-fitted styles Smart satin breakfast coats in light blue, pink

Slnsive arc shown in ddicate pinks,
0,1,1 <-ha ',ff? blc tolors - s ' 2s0 ' $150 ° a

"; 1 Tricotine Satin Tricolette Georgette
O light blue and orchid. Navy and black breakfast coats with sailor

<2^c>c? _s
$10.95 to $25.0 a. collar or collar of fine plaiting. $14.50. They are of a type that makes an appeal to women who

/ I C Dives, Pomeroy & stcwart. second Floor
,

must giv.e a thought to serviceability when they choose a
1? I o , frock of silk?and every one of the pretty styles which we have
D "

(9 c) f grouped for a mid-October showing exhibits originality and
1 correctness in every line.

4 . Men's First Grade Calf Shoes:I \ IVXCIIO X 11 Ot VyCAIX UIIVGO. addition there are many smart ones of wool Tricotine; $3O up.

C °\ "t "1 T~)
* Dives, Pomeroy &. Stcwart, Second Floor

I I px ly" f
tpll Si ISIIY

j J yik'M\ wJ\ I Men's Welted Soles, Blind Eyeleted & Perforated Tips Attractive Styles in House ?
m| M\ : k, i 1 Ko Ko calf shoes in blucher lace style, built on broad toe "T\_

.
?

C£lC
°i IS y/f A fft' . \ *l\j lasts with neat stitched tips, oak leather Goodyear welted JJiGbbcb
cI o)/ ./ A Km h1 1 m C \ ?' ' soles and broad solid leather heels $lO.OO _

.
-

/ W\ SkK fe" \ ppA 'I L.,m Eed calf skin sho with blind eyelets and neat pttrfora- Scores Of NeW Arrivals, $2.50 tO $4.95
j, jo \ * I7_ ?. ted tips; oak leather Goodyear welted soles and one inch Every woman enjoys stepping into a crisp fresh house dress,

v L
' \u25a0 j i |?.-a ?\L4 English heel $ll.OO especially if it is developed in a really smart style of fine qual-

p V (° K ANtr Mahogany Lotus calf shoes with blind eyelets, heavy ity ginghams.

V \ IV . 5 ?rU iMih rr GonHvear welted soles with broad low In the house dress section on the second floor are many new
c< 1 ? c I Jlli K 3

inoo styles of very attractive wearable kinds; some in straight-line
I. , M ANrWTSTT SATTaO"BS- P iW heels SIU. effects; others semi-fitted; others of Billie Burke style. Com-

? rrt% .

\ Dark Russia calf shoes with neat stitched tips; oak leath- plete sizes, 36 to 52.

.A-CasH ' f cr Goodyear welted soles $B.OO Prices are $2.50 to $4.95

3 mjopnjLxp J \ Dark brOWn calf and gUn metal Calf ShOCS * With bUnd Dlve3> Pomer °y & Stewart, Second T" >4.

P y masculine in desijrc, / P j eyelets, Goodyear welted soles $7.00

J x and detail,Put WtnSome' Y \ Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear *

l feminine in,,. i Embroidered Georgette

\ eiGraa>
£ I Serviceable Coats for Girls Crepe Flounces

P CyeGfVisnoj)ncef>enaUt/ "i p> |ll|These dainty silk flounces are used in combination with

i £&? t&Wof ) Especially Designed for School Wear llffl
J Y

r
and Priced at $12.50 to $37.50 TOUf yosuEHArs /.

fhand wulorvdin Hero fork V
Several hundred of these handsome coats are featured . lljM TV/VM Ayp TV/T P'* fi TVTl]"ff

I \ ill a showing at prices far below costs of their duplicates \u25a0\u25a0 \A| AA X UU. AXIC & IYAU.AA.
P VY

!/ J at this time. And every/me the ?. j8 | Then you will require a foundation-a muff bed. We have

c r "ye 111 such good ma era sas L

c;' from 'ffnt' UjCnl SI3 just unpacked a shipment and show every fur and pile fabric
cyS k sllvertones, chinchilla and broadcloth. Sizes range from /Viif\u25a0 1 JLJ Vlf that is in demand for covering it.
p / t *

6to 14 years. 1 Satin shirred muff beds?some pulled with ribbon and ring
j, \ Good Looking Frocks For Girls ?down and cotton filled.

P Fashioned of Silkiest Hatter's Plush <516.50 . Every style Is piquant and the variety is pleasingly % 89< to $6.50
J \ comprehensive both in cotton and serge. Prices range

. a . . ivqa ciahi <Pwjq- yd* from $2.98 to $20.00 Children's muff beds ........... 394?, <>o4? and 604?
#

Dives, pomeroy ft ptewart, Second Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor,
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